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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
The accounts of both The Suastine

and Journal, whether of reconi dit
or old accounts, are duo and payabh
to me, and I kindly ask each ani
every porson to fat onco Como forwiard
and settlo up. We have too manly
sets of books to look after and must
wind them up and reduce to the sot
now being prepared for The Sontinel
Journal. A piolp and early settle.
mont of these old accounts will savt
trouble and court costs.

All subscriptions to The Sentiel
and wo ask

b - ohI and settle
their cotton

0. iL. U. 1 rOMPSON,
For Thompson & Richoy, Props.,

Sontinel-Journal.

THOSE GOOD ROADS.
There is one sure way to have good

roads in this section of the country.
That is to build them.
You can't mako them by adopting

long-winded resolutions, as some
overconfident friends com to think.

Talk is a good thing in its place,
and it sometimes leads to resultR, but,
talk alono never did accomplish any
thing of prime importanco.

It is a lamentablo fact that we are

badly in need of good roads, and it is
likewise a laientable fact that most
people are content to do the taldkin
and lot the other follows do the worl,
and foot the bills.

But that is a poor way to accom
-l . ,tanthing.

If tho country roads are poor the
farmer and his wife and his (auiglitil
atid his son and his hired imtin co<i(
to town simply wheni they ari, c01m
polled to.
They often miss a good market foi

their pr'oduts because the road1s airt
too poor to get to towvn. This is a

lo~s to the farmor and likewise a lose
to the merchiant. It ;s lsoi to a cer'
tain extent a loss to every bjusines:
and professional mnan in towni.
You ask why?
Thle reason is very3 simlel.
What will prevecnt one farme1i

from marketing his~produce will like
wise prevent hiund~reds of others, an
the money they are thus deprived ol
is kept from circulation in our midst
Then again, if tihe roads are b'at

and the farmer does not feel lik
wading through the mud to gut, ti
town, he often uses theo111mai to som
to the city mail order house f .r whai
lhe wvants, while if' the roads wer
go'>d ho would take a few hIour18
and ride intuo town for them. Is thi
plain?

WVeli, what's the remed? you
Here it is.
Let coer,' aba-bod(1ied man in th

county take a day off each month am~
spend it onl the roads, unde(lr comjpe
tent instructors. If necessary, Ie
every man close uip his buisiniess foi
that day. Take your hoe or' youri ax
or your spade or any road implemnii
you may have, and use it that day luo
the p~ublic good-and your own gooc
-and1 soe what t he result will be.

This may scmi to you1 like a go'o
(1eal of "talk," but we are willing t
back up this "talk" bay be ig the fir's
to voluniteer for such a puriposo.
Now, what are you willing to (d(

Inu commenting uipon the inicreas,
in lynchings and other brutal formi
of lawlessness nowv almost epidei<
in this country Prof. James of iar
yard ascribes it to the samo caus<
that thoughtful peoplo (verywher<
recogmiza as a portentous fount o
evil; materialism. The prevalent ma
torialism of thbe day, with its raul
selfiehness, its scorn of duty and o
public spirit, its machinationas ta
subvert tho law, or to override it, fo
personal advantage, is another phas,
of the same tendency, not so blood.
in) it~s aspect as lynching, bait con
spir'ng with it to destroy confildene
inl the state as thae protector o~f ti
weakt and the iunfortuinate We hav,
not been able to look at thle phenmom
ona of our present life in thais countr'a
without dread of what may be ii
store for the future.

It is a fact, as the Bailtimiore ium
says, that the gr(Jat reason why th<
people desire the poplalr election ol
senators is that the Untited Staim

*Senate is no longer amienaible to pub.
li0 setimrent. The senlators repre.
sent politicians rather than thle peo.
pie. They are thus made independ-
.

tt of the people aand find it perfectly
#lnfe to dofy tihe public wviii. There
~i ndther objection to the presenit

(nelld, and that is that the senator.
li~fdue~tons interfere With the legiti-

S6rkc of the legislatures, con-
-ewhich sl.oiuld belong to

190V alanIR hi'' a had effect

kteIkbly fr (IlIently with regard only
to their voto for senator awd with no

regard for their fitness'as law-makers,
and it has almost cometo pass that1
the C(onstitutional plan has beoni re.
veristid, atmely, that the senator ip-
pOiltS the ogislaturo rather than
that the logishatkirn aj'piits tihe non

ator.

Gov. "Vaasanlit of MIiin< sota thiulo
bo has hottor thaln ma11It.Ieldthe Ioni
Iden, which contolt plites at rovisim',
)f the triiff, andI(1 the Ohio Idii.
which says lot the tarilf alone, with i

Millnesolta Ilda inl theso wordis: "In
obediouco to inw lies th safetty of the-
stato at)d 1 ittion." This ideaii i

br)oa(d adI good onle, and Im.IksI.

direct ai ppeni! to eveiry u pright ind
libeurty 1:iving cizn

A Boston paper', (tfen1ding 1'rei.-
dont Roouevelt from aittacksi upoi
him for travoliig all over the coun-
try oil free specild train1s, says thot
ho is merely earr ing out the policy
of President McKinley, i1s hie prio-

iued it lafal(o Io woulhl do. It
eemW's t.o b a favorite 1ln <-f teit
PrOstti dent's I)Ol1YiSts to hidO hill

behind "ch'liinley policy."
The lato "iau" Lewis, the most

famotis of Koglish mciiey lenders,
whoso motto was "Givo to tE poor
and len1d to the rich,"' left at fortuno
of about $11,000,000. His clients
were itliost exclusively peer and arns-

tocrats, and even included royal per-
sonagos. Of his estate ho left about
$2,500,000 to charities.

The Bavarian army is to try tho
OXperimen t of skubstituting lemrlonad
for beer. Then thcro may follow
chewing gum in the place of tobacco
and "lady-fingers" amld jelly in the
place of hardtack and bacon. The
reformers aro doterminod on abolish-
ing war.

The labor-saving 'devico thai is
most inl demand is it mechanical cot-
ton picker. Tho genius who can

perfect such a devico will will fame
and fLrtuno at at stroke. Is the piob
lem to remain hoyond our inventors?

A Good Meeting.
J'lit or Huino-iai .Jour 'inah

Rev. John T-annuel comnencal
pIeitchilg onL first 8tiiday in this
mionth ait 11 o'clock at. Town Creek,
SCIh1o01 11ose 1nd 1ealCheC(d day 1ad
n1ight unltil t(ccndlt SIIIndaV, Aa!lla

MiedsvenI at Illlder &ihoails, and left
I~wo to go to Cam zp CJrcek church to

be' bapt ized.
Rev. Tratno111( is t z/onleus workr

alit accomp1Jl ishes~ somieth ing wherIo

good i thee servieS. A good ( miay
in the neigh borhoodl scarclv v

wvent to churich and1( be hams left, im.
prIesionsf13 that we hope is hastinag.
Th.'espirit moe plei~ that neOvei

An Attendant.

Looper Dots.
Deart Lulitor: As I hiaven't seen1

anthin~ig friom th is v'icinli ty ini sonc
tiuim, I wvill givo the peoplo a fow
minute1 hs r'eainig for pleasu re, for ii
is ai pleaisure IC)ilne to read thfie iewt
from oIthier po)stonieeH,

1Fodder pullinug is thu order' of thc
day now in t his sectiona.

last SIo lay att Peteor's Creek. Onl~
throere bapd1)1tized.

18isse Cora arld M iiggio Olhapiman
visitedl Miss Anna Hutghecs Iast week.

homie of Mrs. A. A. Fai iddle last week

lAanna Hughes hist weok. Como agvair
-n Emma1 to se us.

Mr. nand Mibs. Ehniter Tripp, of nn
Glassy M~ounitin, v'isited Mrls. 1I. A.
Freiemaniti last. Sat urd Iay, anid Sundayt,

R. J. Hughes is on the Hick lisI
btut weO learni loi oe better1 101at

Miss Es ie Simmons is still on1 the
sick list but, we( h)ope for bor a speedy1'

W. E. Stinanfonst and wifo v'isited
i.U. .31. Looper last Sautur iday and1( Stmn
day.

Misses Mi nn io Trot teri and Sopidiii
Manidhin, of Six Mile, visited Mrs'~. T1
B. L~ooper' Iast week. Como t aair

1 Success to Thl~o Sen tineol-Jouarnal.
Mountain Boy.

From Catecc.
Hang)f esca'fped tihat inevifabl(
wanlto haskt we wvill let the r'endcen

of youri paper healr fi om this sid<4
agamn.

Gotton has; beguni to ope(n pre'tty
frcoly anid the old 'j)ossum11s had bet
ltr 1use onionis 0on their foot for their
gr'ease will be nee'ded for' rhleumatic
hacks.

T1he poor old farmer hias a haid
time of it anyi way. HaIilf the yearho is eatiog hlif rationst, (and wvhatlift IIli loe.s tait is on1 a cri'(I,) wVear.'
ing eol skinls around h11 is legsl for th
erm Iip, and1( lthe oth er'half hte has to
I l io thlie ilnte0rest of indebtedness)05
anid rub) his poor (J!d bacek OAeen,
niighlt withI 8s1m1e kha oiI(f greasie1 ill
orderW to lhld out long oeiough to
pick his cotton cro0! anid squatre up
'.ith his cred itor so1 lie cian go it an
othier .vear. Bint wheni ho gets to
hea'iven there will heO1 no ot ton therae.

Thli (tot.Ion ('op is 1 throoc week'ls
lat) iad shiot it that.

Mo[(st of thle corn is lilte on altc(couni
of that freshoct ini Jutne.

Tauri'ip patchies ar ino w1 there t hey
were Hown) ear'ly. So if there is no
"hog's jaWwIbono" to seiason with there'
is plenty of cottolenic in tho stores
and so it goes.

M iss Hlattio WVilston's school closed
it this p'aeo a few days ago. N. .
Tay'lor, Easley'a export I hiotographier,
was prst(i andi~ taken a group of
the school and also a pahotogr'aph of
Nortiu oI oin mill. We haven't 80(on
a. copy of oither one, bunt are feoduciiil

ean be had liv calling otn T. M. Nor-
lis, Catectic. Sinco closing bor
school, Miss Hattio has gono ta Bel.
ton. M r. W- is looking mighty
sad. Dlon't weep Mr. V -, She is
coming back.

Mr. Loften, ote of the contractors
oil tlO addition to the Norris mill
wa164 0cled home this week on ac-
count of sickness inl his family.
One of the rock matisons sufTerd a

treat deal last week by getting mnor
tar in one Oye.

J. 1F. Ilanistor, matnager of the
com1panly store at this place, has gone
o liatimnoro to pulrchIaso goods.
.Joh n is a "hustlor." He knows Iow%
to buy goods and how to 301 tL( m11.

Mr. Lightfoot, Stato detcotive, it
Itopping here.
Constablo E41. P. IcCravoy pitd this

place a visit a few d'tys ago.
Oscar, son of Thos. Durham, wai

tuirt protty badly a few da's ago b.m
his holrse slippinig aud filling on i

Itidge with h)im. Dr. Long is at-
tondinltg him.

Tile baptizing will take placo in a

pool near Camp Creek church on the
fourth Sunday instead of the river as
mnontimned inl my last commutnication
S0oml(o of the mem0l1be's of the church
desire( the change. Everybody in
vited. Como and bring well filled
baskots and remember the writer
never objects to anything nourishing
to his physical frame between the
hour of 12 and 1 o'clock.

Mrs. J. F. Banister is visiting rela
tives and frionds in Greenville.
A great land deal is on between

one of Anderson county's largest
plantters and a well-to do Pickens
county tman. Montion may be made
of the trade later oi provided the
deal is mado.
The work on the new addition to

the Norris mill is progressing very
nicely.

Rev. McDaniel, of Grenuville,
passed through this placo on his way
to Rev. W. C. Seaborn's. It made
our beart rejoice to hear of the good
results from the series of meetings
which brother McDaniel had just re-
contly closed at Griffin church. He
infornpWd us that there were sixten
accessions to the church and the
membership greatly revived. It wa-
at this church that the writer first
sought Christ under the preaching of
Rev M. L. Jones seventeen or eigh.
teen yoars ago. Our sins wero then
washed away on the third 81un1day in
Sept. of that year, in the Sin Brown
old mill pond. We were then made
to love Grillin church, and it is at
that place we expect for our remainm
to lie and wait for the second coming
of Christ. May God bless 3Bro. Mc.
Daniel and tho <florts that he ih
makinig towird tho saving of souls,

B.

Stewart News.
The last day or two has felt verj

much like winter, but surely we wvil
have mroro warm weather for if wi
have to pick all the cottont in the cult
we will alImost freeze.
The fewv days rain this wveok kep

several farumers from pulluig fodder
1 haven't ameh news th is week, fo:

it ,is work time again, and all wt
poor)t country pcolple have to go to th<
field and- t~here's not mutch visiting
taround tnow-you know thtat is aboul
alt the news there ever is antyway.

J P. Alexander is completing hii
nico residence which he began quit<
a while ago; and A. P. Alexander ii
reintodel intg his dwelling.

Miss Lilliain Robins, a charin;t
young lady' of Piedmont, is the gues
of her grand mother, Mrs. Jane Rob
ius this week.

Setattore Rois w ho Itas beerm
1uite sick for the past mnonthI, is abl
to bo u:' again.

Mr. and Mrs. Claito Willimon visit
ed the latter's fat her amnd mother, Mr
andt( Mrs. A. P. Alexander, recenttly
reaien Ellison, of ShrifT, viitet
IMrs. W. A. Tollisont paid Mrs. 1'

IJ. Mauldint, of Daltont, a visit las
Snday.

I thinak the baptizing at Six Mil
was very well attended last Sundi~ay
Six Mile is nioted for its large crowdh

Mrs. WV. 13. Mauldin visited ri
lives in Easley last week.

Mr. and Mr~s. J. 0. Stewart, e
Dalton, wor~o the guests of Mrs. Stew
nit's sisteis, the Misses Alexanidm
receontly.
Ola Miauldint is attending theo Pickm

ens Grtadeud school.
Mrs. B. (J. Ataublin is ont the sict

list, butt is somne better at this writ

Bobmtbio Cranig, whlo hats been suc(
cessfully teaching the summecr torn
of school at Russell's, S. C., is a
htomte ont a two weekls vtaention, afte:
which lie will retunim to hiis schtool.
.Miss Greta Gaines visited her ptn
rents, Mr. and Mrs. James Gainiec
of Central, last Saturday atnd Sani
day.

Miss Adai Craig closed her schooa
at Palest ino last Fridav and ha
gonle to) Rock Hill to attend the Wini
thtrop Normal and( Itndustrial College
S B. Craig, a young man raiset

in the beaittifutl valley of tthe Keowvem
left Saturiday for Walhalla Grado<
schmool. is manmy friends wish bin
success, especiailly the girls.

White Rose.
'Te growlth of thli rural freo dleliv

ery system in Soutth Carolina is ex
c'edhingly' rapid just now anid a larg<niumbler of ru ral routes have beet
est abhilshed recently3. There aro nou'224 rural routes in the State, each
paying a salary of $G00 per annum
atmoutinig to $134,400, all of which
is p)aid thbrouigh the Columbia cffico
The dlepartmnent recently issued a let,
tor oif instruction to rural free deliv
er~y carriers forbiddinig themt engag
ing in several other kinds of business
as somoe have been (doing, and htere
after piostotlico tbsmtess ontly wilt ma
attenaded to.

Bridge to Let.
We will let to the lowvest responsi.

bale bidder on Friday, October 2d, at
1 1 a. mn., the building of a liridgn
across Twelve Mile river, known ne
the Robitnson bridge, near Norris side
traick. Plans and specifications mnade
known on (day of lotting.

La. D. Stephens,
Sunperviser.

A. JT. Welburn,

~son

SUFFERED 25 YEARS
With Catarrh of the Stomach..

Po-ru-na Cure.

Congrossman Botkin,ofWinneld, IKan.

In a recent lotter to Dr. Hartmax
Congressman lBotkin says:

"My Dear Doctor-it gives me pleas
uro to certify to the excellont curativ
qualities of your medicinos-Poruna an
Manalin. I have boon afflioted more a
less for a quarter of a century with ca
tarrh of the stomach and constipation
A residence in Washington has increase
these troubles. A fow bottlos of you
imedicine, havo given me almost com
ploto rellof, and I am suro that a contiv
nation of thon will effect a permanen
curo."-J. D. Botkin.
Mr. L. F. Vordery, a prominent res

estate agent, of Augusta, Ga.. writem
f I have been a great sufferer fror:catarrhal dyspepsia. itriedmanyphysicians, visited a good many springjbut I believe Peruna has done moi

for me than all of tie above pa
together. I feel like a newpersan.'-L. F. Verderv.
The most common form of summe

catarrh is catarrh of the stomach. Thi
is generally known as dyspepsia. Perun
cures thoso cases like magic.

If you do not derive prompt and sati
factory results from the use of Perun
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving
full statement of your case, and ho wil
be pleased to give you his valuable a
viso gratis.
Address Dr. Ilartman, President c

The artinmanS anitariun, Columbus, C

News From Fortner.
The baptizing at Pleasant Grov<

the second Sunday was conducted b;the pastor, Rev. T. C. Singleton. W<
bolieve the audience was the larges
that ever has been at the church.

Crops are looking well in this set
tion and we believe cotton will b
good if the frost will stay off a fev
weeks longer.
The farmers are all gathering fo ide
this week, so hurrah boys and realwhile it is day, the ight will sooi
come when no man canl work.

Langa Pava.

.Boars .1 8h Kind You Have Always BougltBignaturo

MRS. M. J. CHAPMAN,
Millinery and Fancy Goods, Liberti

S. C.

FALL OPENING, OCT. 1, 2, and
I have just returned fromi marka
whr ogtboh larg~est and mocacopeeline of luILLINERY AN]

FANCY GOODS it has over bee
my pleasure to showv to my customeri
Also a fll and complete line<
Ladies readly made SKIRTS, SUITl
JACKETS, CAPES, SHIRT WAIS'
ETC.

Miss May Mlarray, of Atlanta, Ga
San e'xpert Trimmer and Designe1
3 from the firmi of Max, Kutz & Cc
Wboesale Millinery, will be in chaarp

- f the Millinery Department.
.

Siss Murray hasa bad several yeai
.exprienace in the business, and wvi
be pleased to have you call, and a
low her to show you some of tl

*latest designs and shapes ian La lia
*Hats.

DON'T FORGETTHE DATES.
October 1st, 2d, and 3d.

- #&You are cordially invited.
Respetfually,
M. J.CHAPMAN,

ibIerty, S. C.

ROAD)S TO LET.
- Bids will be received up to 1

o'clock naoon of the 15th Octobi
1903 for working the public roac

-in this connty from January 1st I
December 31st, 1904. All bli
must be mn writing, signed by ti
bidder, sealed and addressed to tl

t. County Supervisor.

-VThe roads will be let by Schoc
Districts, and one badder can bi

.on one or more districts or a towr
,ship, or as much territory as t
may desire.. Tihe bids will L
made by the mile. Th'e followini

I is suggested as thes form of the bic3 County Supervisor,
- Pickens, S. C.
-I will work School distrit

No..(or township) during thi
year 1904 at $.. .. per mire.

(Signed)
The contractor wvill be require

to furnish his own hands, stoola
tools anad supplies, lHe will b
required to keep up al[ bridgc
ten feet in length and under
He will have the privilege'of work
ing all hands in his district wvh
have not paid their comnmutatio:
tax upon 8such ter'ns as may b
agreed upon with the Supervisom
Hewill be required tosignacontrac
to work and keep: in repair th
roa in his davision as the law re
quires. The roads will be inispected at the end of each three month
and if the work has been peArforme,ais required lby law and as set fort!
in the1 contract the contractor wil
be paid, if not, is m-mey wvill b
withhalad until thec work is propeorly done. Tlhe contractor must ex
ecute a bond.
Addres4 all bids to

L D. STEPHENS,
County Commissioner.

Pickens, S. C.

Rearte tha ThB Kind You Have Alwaj Dought

Autumn Bees..
Let the Bee of our advertisement Buzz
the news to YOU. He wants to tell
you to prepare for the winter days by
buying
Stoves for Cooking

Hnters for Heating
Grates for Warming

All to produce good cicer.

1 le wants to say to you:

Agat SI gosierily oin.

He now invites YOU to visit
Yours truly,

W. H. PICK ENS' SONS.
North Main St. EASLEY, S. C.
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-STO\/ES-_
WE HAVE JUST RFCEIVED A
CAR LOAD O- THEl AMOUS

" E C 0 N O. lf TI
5TOYEJ*"1RAiNQE5.

FOREI 'TE FALL~TRLADE.
I

We are going to dispose of them rapidly. Now is your
chance. ALL SIZVS. ALL PRICES.

W1Metts & James,
126 South Main St. GREENVILLE, S. C.

IG(3
Treasurer's Notice,

D

rSTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Pickens.

Office of County Treasurer, Pickens County, S. C.
Pickens, S. C., September 15th, 1 903-

T''HE TREASURER'S OFFICE WILL BE OPEN FROM
THURSD)AY, OCTOBER 15th UNTIL TIHIURSDAY,
D)ECEMBER 31st, 1903, WITH-OUT PENALTY.e

rThe Rate of State, County, School and Special Tax, Including li
One Dollar Poll Tax and One Dollar Commutation Road "

Tax.

In accordance with an Act to raise cupplies for thoa liscal year commnenciii n
J1anuary 1, 1903, notice is hereby given thant the, oflice of Couoty re~.asurer.1 of'Pickons County wvill open fo.1 the collection of taxesa for sould fiscal year* fromIa THIURSDAY, OCTOBER 15-'rn, until THURSDAY, DECElMBER :31s'r. Rates

por cent, of taxation are as follows:

ILevy For State Tax - - - - 5 Mills.g
""Ordinary County tax -- -- 4 '
""Conatitutional School tax - 3 ''

"' " Past Indebtedness -. ]t a

"' County Roads - - 1
"" Sinking Fund - - - 1

Total levy for State and County Taxes '- - 17 Milks
Levy for interest oni Pickens R. R. honds, Piceins C. 1H. Township, :11 mills.-, Levy for interest. on P.eus R1. R. bonds, Ilntricano Township, 2.' i l s.S Levy for int. rest on Pickena R. R. bond , Eastattoo Township, 31 mnilla.

Speci,1 Levy Focr Schtool Dijstrict No. 8 2 Mills.

4 " ""4"4 " 13 '
"

44 44
.' '' " '" 19

2
'

," "4 4" "4 " 31 4 "4
" " '" 4" " " 49 2 "

APoll T1ax of One Dollar per capita on all mIale citizens bewo the agei oifI21 and 630 years, eveept aunch as are exempt by laiw, wviil be collected.Scommutation Rond Tax of One Doll r will be collected at theo samej taon en
other taxes from all male citizens her wren the ages of 18 andl( 50 years, except such
as are exempted by lawv. Unless said ta4x is paid by the 31st of Dec. 1903, eightdays work upon the public highwiays will be required unador a contractor.

2 Taxes are payable only in gold and silver coin, United Staten currency, Na-tional Bank Notes and Coupons of State Ronds which become payable during the'r year 1903.
Is Parties desiring information by mail in regard to their taxes wvill pleaso sabe(t
o the location of their property, and include postago for a reply, and those p~aying
s taves by check must include the charges for collecting.

~' Sept. 15, 1003. Id. Tre aanrerer of Pickens County.

d Notice.

- To the people of Town Creek School Attention Teachers!
e District: There will b)e a meeting of theo

e We are interested in organizing a teachers of Pickons county in thme
g church in this section and all are re. court house, Satur~day, Sept. 26. All-
i.quested to meet at the school house teachersg are, requeso~ted to be present.
on first Saturday in October at, 10 a. The meeting will be informal and at
mn., for th'e purpose of organizing a~the same time as interesting as pas8-hurch. The place for the church 8s1ble. By order of the Couuntv Board't will be decided ont by that time. On of Education. R. T1. Hlalhama,

e Sunday, Rev. J. B. Trammel will|j Superintend mnt.preach at the school house. We ________________

wish it much success as there are
several convertst to be received intor

d the church as s.>on as it is organuized;

, also several members to start with.
a this settlement, as it is tot) far to go --N-to Griffin and also to Pickens So AI
-let's all attenid, as this is the work of 8Bicycl Material of all kinds, .(

0 the Lord's and lot's help carr'y it on1 FieCgr- Tbco,

-- lWihr. Can Goods. Sugar, Coffee,

SSTATE OFSOUTH CAROLINA Machino, Needles, &
Conty of Pickens-. andc many other things tooa

'- IN THE, COURT OFd PRIOnATS-. tedious to menition .

By J. B. Newbery, Esquire., Probatea JndgeO. Bicycle Repairillg Carefully Done.

j Whereas, J,. M. Stewart made snit to

me to grant him Letters of Administra. All at thme lowest Casha Price.
tion of the Estate and efl'ects of C. M.iRagsdale, decessed. cie*n ,dnn can on-

ash al anti singular ite knde anti . CK
creditors of the said 0. M. Ragsdale, W~est End. CEICiIAL, N4. V.

theeort of Probate, to bre held at Pak
ens Court Honse, S. C., on thm 8th dayof Oct. 103,. after publication hereof, Bridge to Let.at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show 4 h 3t lyo Sp.tt1
-cause, If any they have, why thme said O h 0hdyo et t1
Aduniinistration should not h'o grauntetd, 0'clock, a. mn.; I will lot to tihe low ist
GIVEN under my handi and al, this' responsible bidder the bni'ding of21st day of Sep. 1903, n the 128 year of th 'Bri Igo on Brushy Crot k near

(our..Inepnenek.N Wu~y er Ford's fa tm.

For You
are easy to find-to wear-to
pay for. We have your size.

The label on the coat

S&B
Small thing to look for-bigthing to find-means this:

The Clothes
Are Right....

and if you don't find them so,
your money back.

Large shipment of New Fall
Styles coming in daily.

Strictly One-Price.

Smith & Bristoiv,
THE MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITER.

Greenville, S. C.

eal Estate For Sale.
BUY YOUR HOME and
STOP PAYING RENT.

4 lots 1t 0 X 2(0 for 17~>.09 each.
71 acre i-irm 1.5 miles from Pickene. One-half in cultivation for $854.CO.133 6-10 acres within orn mile of Norris Cotton Mill. 45 acres in cultivationlance in original forest. Nearly wood enough on this place to pay for it. Good

Lter. Two frame dwellings and out houses. Gloing at $12 per acre.

130 acre farm near Six MAle church, 2-story dwolling, 60 acres good,art timber; G0 acres in cultivation; plotity of running streams $1325
1 34 acres one mile of Easie'v, pnity of water. An ideal stock farm, $2,000.I .0 acres on Crow Creek. rO acros in cultivation, 10 ieres good bottom land,)od 4 room house and oat houses. .950.00.
Real estate is going in a rush now. Come soon and get pick and choice.
For further information call on

J. D. HOLDER& CO.
REAL EW ATE 1)EALElts.

Offico rit Depot. Pickens, S. C.

H. A. RICHEY'S.
WVe have h.':ghit the lai get an.1 mo'st comiplete stock~of Reliable Mer%iand ise this F~all thalt we have ever ecarried, wiIithoheiCrcatest attractions

New Goods and Low Priices. We in vite a comDpatrisoniWwih aniy houseSouth Carolina m~S yles, QuialiIy, Quanitity and Price. Weo mean toad theI processioniIIi F"al aw1111will no(t b~e unl~dersold by3 anlybodly. Iti he~eas~y for youI to) boy at ThcheyY'viwhen youi stop oud~i examine the
~etly goois ned( get t hi: rices, a nd it certainly Will pay you. A dollarvedl ia a di lh r mande. Do youri trachntg at 1tichey's and aave the dollars.ecanm shiowv .on excepton~tal values mi Dress Goods in Black and Colors,I Grades anmd Prices. Henout iful Wauist F'Jannefl in Plain and Fanicy. AnuegattIune ol DreCsses and Triminu--pecial values.

We umke a sp'cially of our Slhoe Department. WVe have them in all-ades for' Lad(ies, Men and Chiljdren. The bes. makes from theo leadingctories in America. Buy your Shoes from us and you wvill be pleased.'cguarantee sati:sfaction.

Gocd Calicoes, (Goodl OJu ings, Good Red Flannel, best yar:d-ivideh ito -Iomnespunu, hiost 0 Iiion lFlannel, best Cekedl Homespuu.No ma!t Ier whait prices lare quoted you we will scll you for less.

H. A. RICHEY.
y'1'T(m CHEAPRST STORE IN PICKENs.-'a

Sterinig Slver II4llowLvi are,
Stet ling Silver Flat-ware.

ut Mas, Art Pottery, Bric-a-B~rac and1
Noveliies.

D)iamlonds, Watches and( .Jewehry.
J. F. BRUNS & BRO.,

109 North Main Street. CREENVILLE, 8, C.

LOOK SWT

NEXT THIRTY DAYS.
For Cut Pices to suit tihe Dull Season on

LAS \CROCKERY-WARE,TIN-WARE, JEWELRY, ETC.Fulline of

(Oanned Goods, Pickles, Oat Meal, Craker's,
Oakes, Candies, Fru'iits, Nuts, Tea, 0Coffee,
Molasses. e e The Best Cheese on Earth.

[aficl Stock all Poltryl Food.
Used and recommendled by all the Stockc and Poultry raiser.

mpts Liquiid Shoe polish.
Country Produce tuakeni
in Exchanuge for Goods

- MR K. L. ilRFTON & CO,


